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Mluou's new Natlorwl SWU>< 
Resource ~nd R~"'rth Ctnter 
Is a biologically secure fortress. 

Yishors and researchers h"'ve to shower ~nd 
don s~nitlzed gowns before chcy're .1Howed 
Into the building. Paclc>ges •nd lab supplies 
are decont>.mlluted when they're deb,..,red. 
Sophlstluted oir~ S)-.tem< keep 
out pathog<ns tlut could infect the dcmns 
o! research pigs housed here. 

The center. which ope_ned in the summer 
o( >oo6 south o! the College of Veterinary 
Medicine. Is the only one Like ttln the world. 
Sdentlsr.s here ;u-e developing new str.tins 
of genetically modified pigs tlut medial 
rese•rchers around the gtobt WiiiUJO to 
se:.uc:h for C'UJ"H to h~ cl.iK»ts 

Thtswine centerw<~s built with• 
Sto million gra.nt horn the Natlono.J 
Institutes ofHe>.lth (NIH). When fcdml 
orfld-Ais announced the gr.tnt In 200), it 

DYdt .. sdtntiRc trlfect<~ for MU. A yen 
eo11ll<r, the NIH selected Mlzzou as the site 
for Its one-of-a-ldnd n.i.tiONl Jbt R60Urce 
o1.nd Rtst.Mch ~nter. The prt".ious )'t.tr it 

picked MU !or the Mut>nt Mouse Regional 
Resource Center, one or four in tht country. 
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Animals teach us a lot about human health. Researchers study 
them to make life better for humans and animals alike. 

All 1M centers Me responsible for 
producing new lints o( rese.uch .m.i· 
m~ls, freezing and storing their cells and 
reproductive tissues, and making the.m 
.tY.l.il.tblt to the scientific community. Many 
ofthe.sc r.tt!, mice mel swine tuve: phys1c.tl 
condatk>n.J tNt mimk hu:rn.tn dise.ues. or 
they''" been mod1fied genetic.llly so 5den
ttsts an USt' them to trace dis«w pcoctssn: 

Cures for all creatures 
This: re~.uch .tpprouh is called com"'u.1tlve 
medicine. Slmply put. compouatlve medicine 
studie.s dise.uH ln mlmal modtls to 
und<r<und better how the s.me 0< similar 
c:lisuSC'S work ln hUJl'Wl$. Compar.ati\"t" 
medicine Is offenngdues to some of the 
most puvJlng riddles In the hullh <dences: 
What b the link between obesity ond 
diabetes? How does a sedentary U!estyle con· 
tribute to C,J,rdlo\'ascul.u dise.ue, .tnd why Is 
exercise benefkl.ll' C.. gene ther•py rest~ 
sight to people blinded by r<tm.l cld<•se' 

Randy Plat her. • Cuntors Professor of 
Reprodu<tl\-e Biotechnology, dt'\·eloped 
ouny of the S\\1ne center's lint~ of re5e,uch 
pigs. These pigs might look llke typl<•l 

h>m)'>Jd por\:er<. but they'r< oot. One of 
his pig lines,..., genetlully engineered to 
hav~ extremely high le,·els ofheart-he.tlthy 
omega·) fatty .clds. lf pork producers buy 
into the te<hnology, • BLT sondwich might 
someday be considered hulth food. 

Evtry yur, thouQnds of Americans die 
while theyw.alt for hean, lcidney ond cxhet 
org;tn tnnsp1.tnts. Pr1ther is resurching 
bow pig org•ns could be used in hum•n 
transpl•nts lie h•s developed mother line 
o( swine that l3ck ;a :.ugar compound on the 
outside o( their cells th;at trlggerS rejtction 

by humon org•n recipients. Other experl· 
men~ pig moc:kls .lre biobctories th.lt c.an 
produre hum•n blood producu to tTUt 
hemophiliacs 

Why use pigs as reseo~~ch anim>.ls?"Size 
counts," Pr.uhet says. A pigs organs and v.u
cular system .uc slmllar to hum.m organ.J In 
size .md physiology. Mice and f<lts ;ue excel· 
lent rese.ttc.h modt'ls ror some human dis-
...... hut not all "c.udicMsculu researchers 
want to measure blood flow; he,,.)', ·well. 
you an't m~(I;UI'e blood flow in • mouse .. 

E.och ye>r, the NIH spends SlOO million on 
reseArch that uses ptg models. lncomp.lrl.sor'l, 
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the U.S Department of Agriculture's entire 
rt!-.earch budget Is not quite h.llf that 

.tmount. Prather"s intemJtional reput.1tion 

forcloninggenctically modified pig!t is one 
reasol\ MU was picked for the swine center, 
but the c.tmpus ahe.1dy wao; •' ma1or pla;w 
in compar.ltivc medicine. Mio.ou's ReseOJrch 

Animal Diagnostic l ... ,bor.uory tRADII.) is the 

second lar~est animal diagnoStiC lab~~~ the 
world. Its compM<ttive m~.-dicine tr.lining 

progrJm for scientio;t<o i'i one nfju:;.t a handful 

.uound the country. 

Strength in diversity 
.. Another thing thtu allowed us to be com· 
~titi\'e Jnd win tho'i.C 1'-llH .tward.., \\'.1~ the 
f.lCt th.1t we put together an interdisciplinary 
tea1n o(individu~liS who do comp.uati\'e 
medicine. There arc \'l.'r')' re,\ pl.lCes in the 

country that h.we such diversity ... ~ay~ l.d.1 

Riley. profe.,sor of veterinary p.nhoblology 
.:md R.t\OIL director. "P.ut ofth.u io; the fact 

th.u we h.we ,, vctcrin.uy :;.chool • .1n a~Jicul· 
turc school.1nd ,, mcdlc.ll school There .ue 

just so few unh·ersitics th3t h.wc allthO!tC 

pic.·<es in one pl.tce." 
For ex.1mple, Riley's research lookc; 

at new ways to Identify .1nd elimin.uc 

pathogens thilt can infect labor<ttory 

,lnim31s Jnd invalidate JcSCJrch result<o. 
In one projt<t, she's working with bio· 

logicaJ Jnd comp\.ner engineers \Yho one 
dc\·eloping minic;cule biosensors that use 

nanotechnology to detect infectious Jgents. 

rinding these bad guys is e~sywhen they 

mJke "re<oeomh animal sick. but sometimes 

an infected anhnal cJn ;:tppcar perfectly 

heOlhhy. So RHey ilnd fellow rese.archers <trc 
studying re-.earch anim.1Js iH the molecular 

level and looking for chomges in normal 
physiolog)' Jnd gene exprc$~ion triggered 

by pathogens,. She's ~tudyi11g one group of 

b.lCteria cJIIed l~elicobOlCier. which causes 

g<lstnc ulcers in human.!J 
Riley picked those b.lCteriJ lO study 

because rese.uch Olnimals infected \\•hh 
Helicob.tcter oftt>n don't show any outward 

sign .. of illness lfs a different story at the 

molecular ll'\'cl, thou~h. Riley'.!> rest>.:uch 
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A pig's organs and vascular .. 

system are similar to human 

organs in size and physiology. 

h.1s fo\md subtle genetic change-s ... 1'hc-re 

arc 25 $!enes that no longer behJvc the 
w<ty they did before ... she sJys . .. We're not 

exactly sure what happen:-. or how it does 

that. but we know the animals h"''C i.lhered 
gene expre.,.,ion. different phy:o.iology and 
inununolog) th.ln llOrlll<tl ones. It .1llows us 

to say. 'Th.lfS really something you don't 
want in you1 lab tmim.liS'" 

The usc of Jnimal model., in science hJs 

e\·olvcd th.'mcndouslyover the la~t decade. 

Riley s.1ys. JS scientists hil\'C been able to 

genetic.tlly modify mice .1nd r.ll'i .1nd pigs 
to answer important teseatch quelotions. In 

filet, scientists .ue de\'cloping so many lines 

of ~cncticall)' .1hered rcse.uch animal .. that 
it is" chJIIenge to find room to store the1n 
,,II safely and free of path()gcnl;. 

Putting the freeze on disease 
The need for stor.1gc is why john 
Crit~cr',. work i<o "0 important. Critser. 
the Gilbreath \1cLorn \1bsouri 

Professor of Comp-'rO'Itive Medicine, 

directs the Center for Comp.uali\'e 
Medicine. a new initiative at ~·llzzou 

th<tt is b\lilding intcrdisciplin.lfy te.lms 

of re!>carchers. Critser IS one oft he 
world's leJding e"'---pens in .l technique 

CJIIed cryopr<.'Servation- the S<ience 

of using !tuper·cold temperatures to 
preserve animal tiso;uec; ,1nd reproducti\'e 
mJterial!> underconditiOnlo that allow 
them to be thJ\,·ed ,md used lJter 

Cryopr~o;ervation hdp!> ensure 

that .. you don't lose <ln animaJ model 

bec.1use of disease or floods or fires." 

Critser says It'~ ai!>O C.l!>ier and cheaper 

to ship frozen embryos and tissues than 
1t is .tlive pig on rhe hoof tril~cr has 

developed preche te<hniquc~ to frecr.e 

those materiJis \l'iingju"' the right 
p1cse""'tion .,gent .1t ju\t the right rate 

so that ice doesn't form inside the cells 
a.nd damage them. The rate of cooling and 

thawing and the type of cryoprescrvative 
us<.'<l is different for different cell types. 

liis lJb routinely free(;es tissues and 

maintains them at minus 196Celsius, the 
tcrnperature of liquid nitrogen. M\\'e b.lsically 

stop JIJ the biochemic<~ I proc:f!Sses,'"Critscr 

says. ·me preserved material probably will be 
viable for thousands of ye.l!s. 

A joint solution 
Other MU researchers (l.te tJking different 

appro.aches to comparath•e medicine. As 

director of the Compar.ttiveOrthopcdks 
l...lboratory. vetcrina.ry surgeon Jimi Cook 

and other scientists at the lab arc adapting 
human medical te<hniques, such as 

arthtoS<opic surgery Jnd J.dvomced M Rl and 

X·ray imaging.. to treat their four·lcgged 
patients. They're also studyingJnimal 

ailments to learn more Jbout human di,s.ease. 

The research team fO<uses on arthritis. 
which CJI\ bt' as disabling to dogs JS it is 

to millions ofhum.ans who develop the 
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painful joint disorder becJuse of injuries 
or J.ging. One common c.ausc of arthritis in 
the knN! is damage to the cartilage - o iled 
the mef\iscus - th.lt cushions the join c. 
Until now, the only ueatment for a tom 
meniscus was to remove the damaged 
portion surgically. Without th;n cushion of 
cartilage, though, p.nients usually devch)J) 

debilitating arthritis dow1\ the rwd. 

Cook. the WilliJm C. Allen Distinguished 
F.1culty Scholar in Orthopaedics. pioneered 

a breakthrough severaJ yNrs ago when 
he implanted bioengineered tissu<: from 
pig intestines into dogs' knee joints to 
regenerate damaged menisd. The results 
have been JmJting in his canine patients, 
he says, and now the technique is being 
tested in humM'I dhtical trials in lndi.tnJ, 
Tennessee and New Mexico. 

'"The big thing is that it's been safe 
<tnd effective;· Cook s.l)'S. -we·\'C seen 

Jt minimum a 40 percent regener.1tion 
and in some paticntl. up to a 90 percent 
regeneration of their meniscus. Some 
patients come pretty close to perfect." 

$()me day, scientists might even be 
;.ble to study dise.1ses without \ISing .my 

research subjects. Cook and hts team arc 
trying to mimic al'thritis by growing cells 
in speciJ.Iized test tubes Jnd then treat· 
ing them with the compounds our bodies 
produce when we have ;.nhritis. 

-when )'Oll howe arthritis, there arc 
clinical signs and symptoms, and we can 
take a snapshot of that on m.my different 
levels," Cook S.l)'S. "We can ask. 'What doc$ 
that look like on an MRI or an X· ray' Wh.n's 
going on in the synovi;al fluid in your joints' 
Wh,1t"s happening in your b lood and your 
urine?'Thos.e all may pro\ ide signals about 
\\'hat's hilppening in your knee to cause the 
arthritis and cetuse h to progress.• 

When the human body reacts to arthritis 
and other diseases, it churns out a stew of 
protein markers called cytokinc ... "There are 

a couple of thOSL' proteirls th:n we know arc 
invol\'ed in initia.tingJ.nd perpetuating osteo· 
arthritis." Cook sJys. "So we can take normal 
cells and tissues and Jdd those guys Jtld turn 
the cells osteO.ll'thritic. Wh.:tt's nea.t Jbottt 

that is that I can essentially have 241ittlc 
knee joints hl a test tube inste<td of having 
to h.:tve 2.1 p.ltients. We c.1n make progress in 
r(-.;carch more quickly and efficiently."' 

Drug companjes a.lrNdy are using Cook's 
"te-.t h.tbe joint-." to-.creen d01.cn.<0of diff~rent 

compounds that are possibl(' arthritis treat· 
mems.l1lt' process .llso<Oltld be used to diag· 
nose arthritis earlier and pr~dict its scwrity. 

"'If we could do that, that would really 
chJnge the world oand impro,·e p.ltients• 
quality oflifl!." Cook says. "'That'~ what our 
comparative medid1lC is all about." l!l 


